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Please take this home so you will know about events in the life of our church!

Sunday, December 10, 2017

Chancel Choir presents Messiah   Dec. 10 • 7 p.m. 
The majesty of Messiah will move you — whether 
hearing it for the first or 25th time. More than 80 
musicians will present this musical event — rejoice!

Carols by Candlelight   Dec. 17 • 7 p.m. 
Don’t miss wonderful carols with Bell Conte Ringers 
and an instrumental ensemble. 

Christmas Eve Worship    
Dec. 24 • 5, 7:30, & 11 p.m.
Celebrate the birth of our Savior, Jesus Christ! 
The 5 p.m. service is designed especially  
for children and families. 
Alan Kerr will present a Christmas Organ Concert  
at 10:30 p.m.

Christmas in Fort Worth
... start a new tradition your family will love.

Family Christmas Portraits:  Next 
Sunday, bring your family to the 
Atrium for a special family portrait. 
Wear your favorite Christmas outfits! 
Portraits will be emailed to you by 
December 18 to share with family 
and friends. You’ll also receive 
instructions on how to create a 
special social media post to invite 
friends to our Christmas Eve services.

Heritage Christmas Tree: The 
AHUMC Heritage Tree is now up in 
the Atrium and all who participate 
are encouraged to add an ornament 
to the tree. These are stored and 
replaced on the tree each year.  
Individuals, families or groups may 
add an ornament to the tree this year 
or every year if the choose.  Please 
tag any ornament placed on the tree 
so the heritage may continue.

Our Christmas Post Office is open 
for business! If you have Christmas 
Cards to share with church members, 
put them in the slot corresponding 
to their last name. A small donation 
in the basket will help cover our 
expenses for mailing cards that are 
not picked up. Be sure to visit the 
post office to pick up any cards that 
have been left for your family!

December Mission Focus: The 
Women and Children’s Unit at 
Presbyterian Night Shelter needs 
children’s clothes. Please consider 
donating uniforms for school age 
children, and long pants and/
or shirts for preschool chilidren 
during December. Donations will be 
collected in the atrium. Contact Rev. 
Allen Lutes, alutes@ahumc.com.



Sunday Night Live! 
 

 6th–7th Graders: Dinner and Fellowship in the 
Youth Room, 4–5:30 p.m.
 8th–12th Graders: Meet at Benito’s Mexican 
Restaurant (1450 W. Magnolia) at 5:30 p.m. for dinner. 
Pick up at Avoca Coffee shop (1311 Magnolia) at 6:45 
p.m. Please bring money for dinner/coffee. 

We are taking a break from Wednesday Night Bible 
Study during Advent. Be on the look out for events 
over Christmas Break! Bible Study resumes in January.

Purpose Weekend: January 12–14  
AHUMC has been invited to attend Purpose Weekend 
with Aledo UMC and Arborlawn UMC at Pine Cove (a 
Christian Camp near Tyler). Cost is $100 and covers 
lodging and meals. Sign up by turning in money!

The Five & Two Food Truck allows AHUMC to be the
church in our community. Contact Rev. Allen Lutes,
alutes@ahumc.com, to find out how you can serve.

Upcoming Events:
Dec. 11, 10 a.m.:  First Street Mission Christmas Party
Dec.  11, 5:30 p.m.:  PNS Women and Children Unit
Dec.  21, 5:30 p.m.:  PNS Patriot House

Children’s Ministries
Children’s Director: Megan Prtichard
mpritchard@ahumc.com • 817.737.3161

Last week, we kicked off advent with the Family 
Advent Celebration. If your family has not received an 
advent calendar or family advent readings, you are 
encouraged to pick them up at the Elexio Check in 
station in the atrium or contact Megan. 

The Adoption Tree project is an outreach mission 
which provides Christmas gifts to children in need (and 
their siblings) that attend North Hi Mount Elementary. 
We will provide Christmas for more than 100 children 
this year. Members are invited to select a child and 
purchase gifts for the child and deliver to AHUMC by 
December 17. The gifts will be delivered to the school 
for the parents to pick up. To help with this mission, 
please contact Gale Boyd, 817.296.5629. 

Many Gifts. One Spirit. One church for us all. Just as 
we have vowed to support the church with our presence, 
our prayers, our service and our witness, so we are called 
to support it with our gifts. If you have not yet made your 
financial commitment for 2018, Commitment Cards are 
available in the pew pockets. Thank you for your gifts to 
Arlington Heights UMC. 

New Artwork in Narthex: We are very thankful for the 
commissioned paintings by Elsie Jamieson, in the narthex 
hallway just outside the sanctuary. She designed the 
paintings to complement the architecture of the church 
and painted symbols of the sacraments. Included in the 
paintings are depictions of the rose window and the 
church tower. The colors represent colors in the stained 
glass in the sanctuary. The paintings are positioned so 
that they are visible as you leave a church service and 
serve as a remembrance of our Methodist heritage.

Cookies for the Troops: Calling all bakers! Our church is 
serving as a District Coordinator in this mission project 
of the Central Texas Conference. We need your delicious 
home baked cookies. Package cookies in gallon zip lock 
bags, one dozen per bag. Bring the cookies to the atrium 
on December 16 and 17. The cookies will be boxed, 
taken to Dyess Air Force Base and shipped to our troops. 
This is a simple way to let the men and women of our 
military know that we remember them at Christmas. 

2018 Mexico Mission Trip: AHUMC will again join with 
Casas por Christos to build a house for a family in Acuna, 
Mexico. The dates will be March 11-16, and individual 
costs are $450. Deadline for registration is December 10. 
For more information, contact Rev. Allen Lutes.

Altar Flowers are a beautiful way to honor or remember 
a loved one. Sign up on the Flower Chart in the Atrium.


